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lO/15/56-Journal Herald 
l"our University of Da~tou at cent" . two of then Daytonians . 
11 -vo bo~n aw"raoe ~chc t<..r'·h 1.5 undl:1r t ~e GonGH,l not ~s Collc",(' 
Scholnrchip pl an , U.D. officials announced Honduy . 
Recipients of the .... cholP.rsh · ps t v luod from 2CC to I.' 2 ,000 
a year. depending on individual mer:!. t and nced, are Paul F . Di r}:er 
01 4264 Briar )lace; Faul D. Co'.1 ter of 25 Pinohurst avenue; Henry T. 
Bohlman of St . Henry , 0 . .. and James A. Utz of Ludington , Mich . All 
excopt Utz arc freshmAn . 
Dierker , a Chaminade high school gr~duato, is studying 
ngin-ering . Coulter , a gra.d ate of Fairview hiGh scbool, i s a 
science student . Mohlman is in science an Utz in mechani cal 
engineering. 
The four were visited Monday on the campus by J . E. Chope , 
ohairman .of th Genoral Hotors committee for eduoational GTrulto and 
sCholarshi ps . 
ix such General Hotors scholarships are nQW in effec t at 
the univorsity,. 
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